TAKE GOOD CARE OF MY BABY

SLOWLY:
[C/ ] MY TEARS ARE [Am/ ] FALLIN'
'COS YOU'VE [F/ ] TAKEN HER A-[G7/ ]-WAY
AND [C/ ] THOUGH IT REALLY [Caug/ ] HURTS ME SO
THERE'S [F/ ] SOMETHING
THAT I 'VE GOTTA [G7/ ] SAY...

[C] TAKE GOOD [Am] CARE OF MY [F] ... BA-[G7]-BY
[C] PLEASE DON'T
[Am] EVER MAKE HER [F] BLU-[G7]-UE
[F] JUST TELL HER [G7] THAT YOU LOVE HER
[C] MAKE SURE YOU'RE [Am] THINKING OF HER
[F] IN EVERYTHING YOU SAY AND
[G7] DO-O- O-O, AH

[C] TAKE GOOD [Am] CARE OF MY [F] ... BA-[G7]-BY
[C] NOW DON'T YOU
[Am] EVER MAKE HER [F] CRY-[G7]-Y
[F] JUST LET YOUR [G7] LOVE SURROUND HER
[C] PAINT RAINBOWS [Am] ALL AROUND HER

[C] LITTLE GIRL WAS [C7] MINE
[F] ... IF I'D BEEN [G7] TRUE,
I [Am] KNOW SHE'D NEVER [G7] BE WITH YOU, SO

[C] TAKE GOOD [Am] CARE OF MY [F] ... BA-[G7]-BY
[C] BE JUST AS
[Am] KIND AS YOU CAN [F] BE-[G7]-EE
[C] THAT YOU DON'T [Am] REALLY LOVE HER
[F] JUST SEND MY
[F] JUST SEND MY
[F] JUST SEND MY
[G7] BABY-BACK- HOME-TO [C] ME ... [G7/ ][C/ ]